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CONGRESSMAN DE LA GARZA APPLAUDS VETERANS BILLS
WASHINGTON, August 2--Texas Congressman Kika de la Garza praised the passage Monday
by the House of bills prioritizing health care benefits for Persian Gulf War veterans and extending
eligibility for burial in national cemeteries to reservists.
"Through these actions we extend meaningful benefits to the many brave men and women
who have so unselfisWy served our country, both actively and in the reserves," de la Garza said.
"Many of the veterans of the Persian Gulf War are suffering from ailments unique to that conflict.
And reservists who have served our country for years deserve the proper burial this bill allows."
HR 2535 Priority VA Health Care for Persian Gulf Veterans gives priority to health
care for Desert Storm veterans who were exposed to a toxic substance or environmental hazard
during Operation Desert Storm, such as exposure to smoke generated by oil fires set by retreating
Iraqi troops. The health problems of Operation Desert Storm veterans have included such
symptoms as fatigue, skin rash, headache and loss of memory. It authorizes priority access to
hospital care and nursing home care, as long as the disabilty is manifested before Oct. 1, 1996.
A priority status for those cases will be allowed through September 1998.
HR 821 Reservists' Eligibility for Burial in National Cemeteries extends eligibility for
burial in national cemeteries to reservists who have 20 years of service creditable for retired pay.
Under current law, only those who have actively served in the Armed Forces are eligible for such
burial. The Congressional Budget Office, which reviewed the bill, estimates that the extended
eligibility would result in about 800 additional interments a year.
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